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' f I Retake of Preceding Frame 1
LEGAL.Why Arthur wan Removed from the Ji. Y.

CotlectorHliIp.
niseellaneona Stews.

Twenty-eigh- t cases of suicide are re-

ported for the past month in Cook
connty, 111.

Hayes and party expect to leave
Chicago ou tbe 2d ot next month for
California and Oregou.

John II. Knoble, Cor-

poration Attorney of Brooklyn, has been
exonerated from the charge of fraud
and d

A fire partially destros'ed Casele &
Mayo's paper mill at South Lawrence.
Mass., on the 26th hist. The loss has
been estimated at 100,000.

Official ity Paper.
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FOB TO ESI DENT,

JAS. A. GARFIELD,
or ohio.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT.

Chester A. Arthur,
OF SEW YOBK.

Tueir Converts Don't Slick,

Directly upon the adjournment of the
Cincinnati Convention, Democratic papers
announced with a great flourish that Gen.
U. S. Grant had announced himself in fa-

vor ol Gen. Hancock. As soon as the
matter came to the knowledge of General
Grant he took occasion the charge.
In a speech made at Galena, III., his home,
on Saturday night last, he said : "If I am

spared, although I shall be some distance
from you on the 21 of Noyemiier, I shal!
return to Galena to cast one Republican
vote for piesidcnt of the Cuited States'
and I hope the city of Galena will cast a
round Republican vote, such as it has nev-

er cast before." As with Gen. Grant,
other prominent Republicans over the
Union have bceu accused ot deserting the
Old Flag, but each In turn have come to

The exhibit of the Industrial League
makes a very flattering showing of in-

creased manufactures in iron, steel, silk,
pottery and worsted. The league pro-
poses to hold roeetings.in the principle
towns and cities, and vote for no mem-
ber of Congress who will not pledge
himself to support American industry.

Victoria's baud at last accounts were

robbing aud murdering Mexicans near
Cordillero mountains, Mexican troops
doing no good. Indian loss iu the re-

cent fight amounted to 30 Killed and
wounded.

Tom Patton, of Salem, was elected
to the first office iu the Rcyal Arch
Masons at Detroit, Michigan, on Friday.

Senator Hoar says the Cincinnati plat-
form contains but one idea, viz. : That
American history is a failure.

Mrs. Geo. Finch, of Douglas county,
is a cousin of Gen Garfield.

lor 'QgP
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F.xpaustve tlicell.
It is announced that the friejids of ex-G- o

v. S. F. Chadwick have actually ap-

proached members of the legislature and
sounded" them with a view to ascertain-

ing whellier they could be depended on to
vote for a "reiief bill" for the said Cliad-wic- k,

condoning his late fraud and steal-

ing as Secretary of State ! Such an elabo-

rate amount of cheek it was not believed
that even Chadwick 'possessed. After due
trial, the State gets judgment against the

for about six thousand dol-

lars, a mere bagatelle jwben compared to
the amounts lie has robbed tlie State of
while acting as Secretary and Governor,
and lie puts up a poor mouth and asks that
himself and securities be relieved from

paying the judgment. It might be con-

sidered a little cheeky it the man who rob-

bed till ot six thousand dollars should
nppear before the Legislature of the State
and ask that a bill be passed relieving him
from the effects ot the crime, but it would
not at all conspire in sublime impudence
with tills efl'ort of Chadwick to evade a
just accountability. Competent persons
f tate that $100,000 would not reimburse
the State tor Chad wick's malfeasance his
extravagance and dishonesty. Had the
Legislature rtiat ordered the investigation
which secured the. judgment against Chad-

wick, made a. sufficient appropriation to
enable the counsel for the State to go down
to bedrock in the Investigation of all the
rascalities committed under the Grover-Chadwk-- k

rule, the gross amount found to
have been stolen would have astonished
the people of this State. In remarks on
tilis subject the Oregonimi says :

The halt has not yet been told of Cbnd-wich- 's

malfeasance, ami in all probability
it never will be sifted to the bottom. But
competent persons who have looked into
the subject are ot opinion that one hundred
thousand dollars would nor make good to
the State what it lost through his extrava-
gance and dishonesty. .The committee ot
investigation and counsel for the State
were greatly ha mpeied in their work tor
want of an appropriation to secure the at-
tendance ot .vitnesse.a. Xo money was
placed at their command for such purpose,
and many of the witnesses were in remote
and places. The investiga-
tion, therefore, was confined mainly to the
record and the record had been manipu-
lated by Chadwick himself. It is notorious
also that the investigation was hindered by
the unwillingness of otiicers to perfom ser-
vice relati.ig to the conduct of the proceed-
ings. Particulnrlv the action of the Dis-tr- ut

Attorney at Salem in refusing to take
part with the counsel employed by tlie
State was embarrassing, and cast a
of doubt on the counsel's authority. And
we have been told tint officials of Marion
county for a time refused to file or serve
paper in the case. A great effort was
made by interested parlies to show that the

L. FUSS. G. K. CUAXBXKLA1H.

& CIIA91DERL.AIK,

Attorneys at Law,
ALBANY, - OREGON.

OFFICE-I- n Foster's new brick block, first
the lett, up rtairti. vllnlS

c. powell, vr. r. Bar.
PO WELL 6 BIL YETJ,

Attorneys at Lav and Solicit or
In Chancery.

ALBASY, ' OBEQON.
""lOLXECTIOXS promptly made on all no ta.

Loans negotiated on reasonable terms.
Office In Foster's new block. lUvll

3. It. WEATHERFORD,
(NOTARY PUBLIC.)

Attorney at Law,
ALBANY, : : OREGON.

TiriLL PRACTICE IN THE DIFFERENT
V T courts of the State. Sjjeeial attention giv-

en to collections and probate matter. OinciIn Odd Fellows' Temple. . n47vlO

. K. X. BLAIVBITIUt,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALBAXT, t --, OBEOOR.

PRO.Hi'T ATTENTION CtlVEM TO
22v9
ALL

IC. B. Hl'MPURET, C. I. WOLTEITOX.

Humphrey Sc Wolverton, .
Attorney and Counselor nft I.mw.

WI L I. PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS
t h is Stat e. Of fi e in froman ' brick

(up stairs) Albany, Oregon. IIn4U

L,. H. MOSTANYE,

Attorney at Law,
j OREGON.

OFFICE Up stairs, over John Briggs store,street. vllnlo

C. II. HEWITX,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Office, Old Hat Office Building, Albany, Oregon.

WILL PRACTICE in the different Courts of
State. TllnSi

MEDICAL.

. M. JOXES, M.

Physician and Surgeon,
ALiMVV, OKEtUlS.

OFFICK -- At Plnmnrort Drag Store, in Odd
Temple. Resipekce Second and

Washington streets, one block south of Ans.Marshall's li very stables. 4(5 v 12

IS. II. J. CHURCHILL,
Homveopittltlcj Pltjrslrfim ml 8i

OFFICE - In Mcl'.wafn's brick, Albany. Offn.
ic diseases a tSneciallv. Can be foundat my office a tail hours of the day or night.

JT. SlKJaAN, HI. !.,
(st fxiisson to rat. brewkr.)

OFFICE AND Second St
Kni:kno Co. No. One'i Miirina,house.

Albany, Or., Jan. 9, Itfr0-vI2n-

B. II. 11. D.,
JPhysIcsaia and Surgeon,

Froruatis'a Ilriefc, tip stairs.
First street, ; Albntay, OreicMs.

vlSn 10

e. C. KELLY, Mt. I.,
PnYSICIAlT & SUIwG-EQU- .

AI.BA5T,

OFFICE IN McILWAIN KRICK IILIXTK.
one door north ol broom facto-

ry, Lyon street. llvM

JfUMUS r. H !HTl.fi, AltTISX,
Fresco, Sign, Scene,

AMD

Pictorial Fctintingr.
DESIGNING A SPECIALTY.

and 7. Parrish block. corner First
and Ferry streets, Alltany, Oreson.

I. CJV CLARK,SUCCESSOR TO J. B. WI ATT,
riea'.er in- -

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,
Iron, Kteel and Slertianks TooBa,

First door east of S. K. Tons;,
ALBANY, (Tlln49) OREGON.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
ALBANY, OBEGON. -

Sirs. C. Ilouk, Proprietor.
TIIIS IIOtrsE has been thorottshty overnattl-- X

ed and renovated, and placed in first class
condition for the accommodation of its guests.Good Sample Boom for Commercial Travelers.
General Stage Office for Corvallis. Independ--- ei

ico and Lebanon. Free t'oacb to and froaa
tlie house. vlln49

ALBANY
hit xmtiMt,

Albany, Oregon.
TUe Second Term will open on

Wednesday, Sept. Jst, ISSO.

For part Jcntars.: concerning the courses of
study and the price of furtion, apply to

Brv. ELBEBT JS. COMIT, Prwu
July 80, 1830vl2n45

WHEAT1

WAN TED!
PROPRIETORS of the Magnolia Mill"THE a Premium ot i

FOUR CENTS PER BUSHEL

tn Mill Feed, over and tove the market price
for stood merchantable WHEAT, either sold 19
or stored with them

A co.
Albany, July 30, 1880.

Notice or Final Settlement.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that FranklinNOTICE as administrator of fne estate of

1 lav Id Presley, deceased, hasflled tn llieCountif
Court of Linn county, Oreon, nts Una! account
in the matter of said estate, and said Court has
appointed the third dHy of August, hu. at the
hour of one o'clock in the afternoon ot said flay
as the time for bearing objections to W ao
count, if auy there he, and for the mttkinwnl
thereof, - F11ANKI4N Pit K55LK ,

July !, 0 Administrator.

Neatly cxcculed at Uils oJBce,

Hon. Jobn Sherman, Secretary of the

Treasury, delivered his 6rst speech in
the campaign at Pike's Opera House,
Cincinnati, on Monday night, to an im-

mense crowd. In reply to tbe question
by one of 1 is audience, as to the cause
of the removal of Gen. Arthur as col-

lector ot customs, Sherman said :

I have never said one word impugn-
ing Gen. Arthur's honor or integrity
as a man and a gentleman ; but lie was
not in harmony with the views of tlie
administration in the management of
the custom house.

Tlie N. Y. Herald concedes Maine
to the Republicans, and forecasts' an
undiminished Republican majority in

Vermont. The Herald adds : "It the
fame and loyalty of Hancock capture
no Republican votes in Vermont, there
will be little to fear on that sc-ji- in

other States." The N. Y. limes an-

nounces as a convert to Republicanism,
Hon. Smith Elya, a wealthy and life-

long Democrat, whose monthly pay
roll embraces elcveu thousand men.

President Hayes and company, twelve
ia all, are expected to make the trip
oyerland from California to this State
this month. The O. & C. stage com.

pany will furnish the coaches, the trip
from Reading to Roseburg consuming
about six days, the traveling being done
in the daytime.

The coroner's jury in the May's land-

ing, N. J., collision, which closed on
the 23(3, found that the collision and
the deaths recuHiug might have been

prevented, it the engineer and conduct-

or had more carefully observed the
rules and regulations governing the

running of trains.

The exjerience of Greenbackers who
went to stump the South, in the belief
that the passions and disquiet aroused

by the late rebellion had all susided, is

invaluable in ' the present camj aigu.
They found, to their sore dismay, that
the sole electioneering capital of south-
ern Democracy is drawn from the bit-
ter hale, remaining in the States com-

posing the lafe confederacy, against the
Union. Their - testimony, spread
throughout the North,, will make it as
solid tr just.ice, right and honesty, as
the south is politically solid for the
opposite.

A dispatch has been received at the
Palace from President Hayes at Wash-

ington, saying thai the invitation ex-

tended to him by Mr. Sharon to liecome

a guest of that hotel while visiting San

Francisco, would lie accepted, and re

questing that the rooms be prepared at
once tor himself and pasty. The Presi-

dent's arrival is looked for about the
9th.

The Washington Jfational View, a

greenback organ, sends the red hot 'hot
into the shot gun Democracy of Ala-

bama in its issue of the as follows :

Accounts from Alabama come to us
followed with evMencea ot fraud prac-
ticed in the lale elections. Most open
and shameless discrepancies exist be-

tween the ballots oat and those count,
ed. At Hunfsvire an amount of sup
pression and intimidation equal to tint
used in the worst days of reconstruction
were oeiily carried mi. Comments on
these things without more positive ac-

tion does little gooJ. The parly which
condemns these outraaeons abuses, be

they committed by whom they may,
has hard vo: k lielore it ; but it mu.-- t
lie an accomplished execution ot the
law, and the laws themselves must be
such as to prevent similar action by any
party. That party whic parade tlie
platform sonorously qnoted by the man
who voted to protect brute force iu

Congress, which declares lor a free bal-
lot and lend its force to such victory as
that gained in Alabama ; the party ot
hate, of malice, and tlie protector of the
worst crime known to nations, treach
erous subversion pt the people's will.
work against it, vote against it, refuse
the alliance. Let honest men come out
ot it.

liecause ot an abiding confidence in
the patriotism and good common souse
ot the American people, the Cincinnati
Gazette gives as a reason for its lielief
in the election of Garfield to the Presi

dency of the United States. The poo.

pie who suppressed the rebellion and
saved the government aie not fools

enough to put in power the party that
rebelled and sought to destroy the gov
ernment. We will admit the gray to
equal privileges, but the blue must con
tinue in charge of the fruits ot their vic
tory. This is the maiu plank' in the
platform upon whnh the canvass will
be conducted and the contest decided

R. O. Adams, the embezzling post-
master of Dead wood, has been found
guilty. lie will proliably give bail and
appeal to the Supreme Court.

A citizen of Plymouth, Ind, fired six
shots st a supposed burglar, and then
h'm wife called out ; "See here Sam, if
you non t stip shoutnm at me you II
have the house lull of neighbors."

The Meridcn (Miss.) Mercury of

July Slst says; "We would like to
engrave a prophecy. on stcne to be read

J? ? ' t moi generations in me ituure. t lie ne
gro in thesB State" will be slaves again
or eeasn to be. Mrs sole refuffe from ex
tinction will be in slavery to the white
mu,

Members of the firm ot Loeb & Co.,
New York, say that the firm's suspen-
sion is only temporary. Their liabili-
ties are placed at $400,000.

Gold is flowing into New York tor
the purchase of lircadnuffs for European
consumption. 25,000,000 will arrive
during the present month.

Governor Gear of Iowa tells the Burl,
ington Haickeye that the Republicans
of that Stale will po'.l every vote this
year, -- will give Garfield aud Arthur a
clear majority ot 40,000 votes, and a
plurality ot form 7G,000 to 80,000, and
will elect a unanimously Republican
delegation to Congress.

Tl e Republican Administration have
paid oft one-thir- d of the debt cont racted
through a Democratic rebellion. The
people feel like trusting the ame party
to pay off the remaining two-third- s.

The steel bridge across the Missouri
at Plattsmonth, eighteen miles from
Omaha, is completed. It was tested
on Monday, which proved most satisfac-
tory. It is 3,000 feet in length, built
entirely of iron and steel, val a cost ot
$G00,ti00. It took one year to build.

There have been 140 duels in Fwuce
since January last.

Baron Ilickly who was expelled from
France for caricaturing Grevy and
Ga'nbetta in his journal, the Triboul,
was born in San Francisco. His paper
goes on all the same, notwithstanding
his banishment

Violent gales and floods have destroy
ed mncb property in Spain recently.
and a waterspout in Switzerland on
the 30th inst. done great damage to
property and killed many persons.

Squire P. Dewy, of San Francisco,
has tiled a voluminous complaint in the
Superior Court, against the estate of
Wm S. O. Brian, Pacific Lumber and
Flume Co., Nevada Bank, Pacific He-fine- ry

of Hullion Exchange and Cal-
ifornia Mining Co. and its stockholders
for alleged wrongs, frauds and breaches
of trust. The sura involved is in the
neighborhood ot S10,000,000.

The Treasury Department estimates
that about ?40 ,000,000 ot foreign gold
will arrive at New York each week un-li- T

the first of November.
The statemet comes from Washing

ton that English has told the national
Democratic committee that he will not
ask lha committee to send a dollar to
his State. lie proposes to supply tie
corruption fund for Indiana, with the
understandinsr that he is not to be call-
ed upon to contribiute to other States.

Chief Ouray is dead and Rapomari
is most likely to be his successor. Be
is inferior to Ouray. The treaty is in
statu quo.

St. Julian is to trot against his best
time at Washington on the 9th of Octo-
ber.

Four compat ies of the 1st cavalry,
under command ot Major Jackson, pass
ed through Yakima Sunday last. The
Major infoimed the editor of tlie Record
that they were merely on a scout, and
would not Temain long.

The Walla Walla Watchman, says :

Several emigrant families direct from
old Kentucky passed through town
lat Monday. They came across the
plains all the way with their teams and
were a little over four months on the
road.

The Yakima liecnrd says : . "Bent"
Goodwin, a cleat and dumb man resid-

ing in Kittitas vallev, came down on
Monday, and Irom him by means ot
the sign language, we learn that be has
discovered new diggings lying to the
west of the Swank mines which will pay
$4-t- the man per day. He says he
whole of that country is now staked oft"
in claim.

The Yakima Record learns on good
authority that the post at Camp Chelan
is lo lie abandoned, as also Fort Col
ville. In the place ol the two thus
abandoned it is said a mammoth post
is to lie established in the vieit.ityof the
San Puel creek or at the mouth of the
Spokan.

The Secretary of the state ot Maine
under Garcelen, has resigned hia position
in the Greenback State committee,
declaring hi intention ot acting here,
after with the Republicans.

The owner ot St. Julian offers him
for 875,000. Bonner is after him
Well as long as " Old Johu" is owned
in this city we don't want a second
rate flyer like St. Julian.

Senator Conkling wijl deliver fonr
speeches iu Indiana, the first to be made
at Indianapolis on the loih inst. where
it is expected Geu. Grant will preside.

A convention of infidels closed a three
day's session iu Marshalllown, Iowa,
on Saturday.

Dr. Huston, who was about to fight
a duel with Capt. Wise, was arrested
at Richmond, Vs., on Saturday, and
placed under bonds of $5,000 to keep
the peace fo'r one year. Wise was ex
peeled to surrender in a day or two.

Lebs than half of Alabama's school
population ot 476,844 attended school
last year. The State must be ke pt

tlie front. ai:d not only denied ever having (

said or even thought of going over to De
mocracy, but have asserted their entire
satisfaction with the ticket and their de-

termination to work aud vote for its suc-

cess at the polls in Novemlier.
The latest misrepresentation of facts oc-

curred in this State, the Standard having
asserted that the honored Secretary of the
Grand Lodge of the I.O.O.F. ot this State,
Hon. J. M. Bacon, of Oregon City, had
deserted the Republican party and annonnc
ed his intention ot voting for Hancock.
Tlie i'toiwfoni liad no sooner made its ap-

pearance than Mr. Bacon denounced the
statement as talse. Below we give the

gentleman's card which appeared in Mon-

day's Oreyonian :

To tttk Editor ok the oksia: The i

auntutra ot mis uaxe piiiJiines a sisHimeni imt.
I am a convert to Democracy. This is cntirl.ti
fittse. No one ever heard me express dissat isfa--"tin-

in tlie least. Inm, and always expect to
Iks, a Republican. If statements as to other
'con verts." published in the S'nmtard as Hav-

ing joined tlie mnks of Democracy, have no
more foundation in fact than mine, thelrranks
are not filling very runidlv.

J. M. Bacon, Oregon City.
The lesson taught by the above is: When

ever you read in a Democratic paper that
a prominent Republican lias come out for
Hancock, ynu can put the statement down
as a lie made from whole cloth.

Iiiflinnit Ablaze.

The political campaign In Indiana is to
be red-ho- t. both parties b '""y "dead bent"
on carrying tlie State. , 'life Democrats

inaugurated tlie campaign a few days ago
with no less than 103 massmeetings and
torch light processions in the different
counties. The Republicans, no less eu

ergetic, have made arrangements for four
thousand masmeetiugs, barbecues and
torch light processions during the canvass.
Pole raisings, barbecues, hurrahs, etc.,
with the' most eloquent Republican orator
of the country, are to occupy the time of
Indianians from now on until November.
These meetings will average about ninefv
every twenty-fou-r hours. Indiana will be
in a perfect blaze of glory. Garfield will

certainly carry Indiana by a large vote.

Itnllorh to Plead on Monday.
The ease of Rev. I. SI. Kalloch. for the

murder of Charles de Young, was called

up in Judge Freelon's court, San Francisco,
the other day, when Kalloch 's counsel

again asked for more time to prepare pa- -

pers, etc. The assistant DUtrict Attorney
objected to the continuance, urging that
ample indulgence in tins direction had

already been granted. The Judge said as
it was tlie last day of the term, ami no
cases pleaded that day would be set lor
trial until the opening of the new term- -

neither side would gain or lose in point of
time by continuing proceedings ; Kalloch
was therefore allowed until next Monday,
Sept. 6th, to plead, when tlie day for trial
will be set.

Getliitisr I.ijrhter In the Knit.

There seems'to be no doubt of the fact that
there will be no real contest in Maine, the
Republicans having a strong majority over
the Democratic-Greenbac- k coalition. After
Maine the grand tight shifts to Indiana and
Ohio, which hold state elections next
month. And as we have the best of as-

surances that, the Republicans will carry
botli those states, there will be no real
fight in November the Republicans will
have won the battle in advance. Garfield
will go into the Presidential chair witli an
overwhelming majority, and.dou'tyou for-

get it.

Persuuftl,
It is rumored that Judge Williams

(Flaxbrake) will soon arrive in this State,
and will make telling and effective speeches
in the interest of the' Republican nomi-
nees.

Hon. J. II. Mitchell is expected from
Sail Francisco on the next steamer. He
will also address the people of Oregon on
political topics.

President Hayes and party are on the
way to Oregon, and will probably arrive
early this tnotitb. He will come overland
from San Francisco.

St. Julian Bent hi own Time.

Near Hartford, Connecticut, on Friday,
over Charter Oak Park. St, Julian made
the unprecedented time of 2:1 beat-

ing his former record of 2:11. It was
an occasion of the most intense excitement
and cheer after cheer went up for the splen-
did little horse, and his driver, Hickok.
The horse was given the purse of $2,5T0.

and. in addition Mr, Hickok was presented
with $500 by the association. Maud S was
not present to contest for the purse.

MnjOTitles Arrmrt to Malt the Oc--
, eatuon.

Ninety thousand majority in Alabama
indicates the assertion in the platform that
Democracy Is in favor of a "full vote, a
free ballot, and fair count." Certainly
we have It from good Alabama Democratic
authority, that it the Ku-Kl- reserve"
of the State had been called out tbe majority
would have been over 100.000. They pro-
posed to give the other side a little show !

Josh Billings lias found one thins
thai money cannot boy, and that is the
wag ot a dog's tai l. It is an honest ex-

pression of opinion on the part of the
dog.

WHEAT WANTED!

LINN COUNTY

FLOUHING

MILLS.

Ballard, Xsom 6s Co.,

Will pay nremium of FOCK CENTS per bush-
el in Mill Feci, over mifl uliove the market
price, on all tiaotX merchantable Wheat stored
with t hem this peas: n .

Are always prepare'! to puj-
- down, nntt

jrnarantee as j;oort prices as can !e o?(aine;l
elsewhere. A large snpply ot sacks always on
ljand.' We have our Mill flttcl tip with all the latest
improved machinery, and do custom work.

Albany, August 6,' 18bu-l'2ii- 4j

2ErL 313 3V2!o"VXj .

Phil. Cohen
Has lemoved his stock of goods to the brick

lately occupied by the

Grants XJnioa Store,
Corner Washington nncJ Flmt Streets,

whore he will be pleased to meet old and n"w
li customers. 41

Albany, July 40, ItSJO.

3otire to Uclimiiieiit Tx Fayers.
"VTOTICE IS HERE1SY OIVEX that the delin-X- i

quent tax lists for l.iml county. Owyon,tor the years 1STS and 1S79 have been placed in
my hnnds for collection, with a warrani at-
tached thereto, under the seal of the CountyCourt of said county, commanding me tocollect
said taxes by levy and sale ot proertr, there- -
tore an persons owinir taxes as aioresuiu win
save costs by observing this no! ice and coming
forward and puymjt their taxes immediHtely.

Pheilffaml Tax Collector of Linn C ., Or.
Albany, Or., Auj. 13, lSS0-3- t

Sto4-KIiWiej-- s' Steilngr.
NOTICE is hereby Riven that the regular

mcelingr of the stockholders ot the
Albany A txiiUium Water l.itcli or Cnnal Co.,
will lie held at the Company's ouiee in the cit v
of Albany, I.inn county, Oretron, on the second
Tuesday in Sntember. ISSo, that being: tlie 14th
day, at'the hour of one o'clock in tlie afternoon
of said day, for the purpose of elect Uig seven

irectors to serve the ensmnsr vear.
E. ELKlS, President.

J. IT. BrRKITAKT, Secretary.
Al!uiy, Or., Aug. 13, 1880-l- d

jtj " f a week in your own tow n. $i Out lit
5Ol3 free. No risk. Reader, if yon want a
sex can make srreat pay all the time ihey work,wrile for particulars to II. 1IALI.ETT & Co.,
Portland, Maine.

iVotiee of Final Proof.
Lakd Office at Kosf.bvkg, Or., I

August 7, 1SK0. (

NOTICE is hereby given that the tallowingset Her lias filed notice, of'his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his claim
and secure una! entrv thereof on S?atnrdav. thellih day of Seplemtier, 1S80, liefore the Jndjreor Clerk of Lmn county, Oregon, viz: E. B.
Hughs' Homestead Applications Kos. 2231 and

for the S of NE if.SE Hof XW k. and
XEi( of SW X, Sec. T USUI W, and names
tne ionowing as nis witnesses, viz: HarryHamilton, N- - Rice, Splan.n aud 1

MeloneJ, all of Crav forrtsvlllc, Linn coun-
ty, Oreaon. W. F. BENJAMIN,

August 33, Register. .

Citation.
In the County Court, of the State of Oregon for

Linn county.In the matter of the estate of James A. Wil
son, a minor.

To Thomas T. Wilson, Isaac S. Wilson, John
S.wilson. Maria K. Wilson. John A. Plaster.
Mariraret A. Wilson and Martha J. Balfour andto all othei persons interested in the estate ot
suid James . Wilson, minor

In tne name of the State of Oregon : Pursuant to an order ot the Countv Court of Linn
county, Oregon, made August Stli, 1880, yon and
each ot you are cited and required to appear in
NUU VUUI L Oil

Saturday, September Hth, 1S80,
at the hour of one o'clock P. M. of said dnv.nnd
show cause why a license should not be grant-ed to T. T. Wilson, Guardian of satd minor, to
sell the real estate in mid order described, which
said order is iu words and ligures as follows, t it

:

Now. on this Oth day of August, I8S0, comes
. i. vv uson, cuaruian ot t ne person ana estate

of James A. Wilson, a minor, and presents his
petition to the Court, duly verified by his own
oath, and tiled with the Clerk of this
Court, showintr that it would be for
the best interests of said minor to sell the
real property of said minor described in said
petition, that tiie same is non productive, and
it appcariiur to the C ourt that the allegations
in saitt petition are true.

It is oifleied bv the Conrt that the next of kin
of said minor, James A. Wilson, to-w- it : 1 nom-
as T. Wilson, Isaac S. Wilson, John 8. Wilson,
Maria K. Wilson, John A. Plaster, Margaret A.
Wilson and Martha J. Balfour, and all other
persons interested tn t lie estate ol saiu mm r,
u.. a,i nmkv VMfAra tt,A Conrt. on Saturday the
11th day of September. 1S80, at the honr of one
o'clock in the afiernooTi ol mud iay, at tne
Court House in Linn county, Oregon, to show
cause way a license sht.uld not be granted to 1. .

T. Wilson, the Guardian of said minor, for the
sale of the follow! itf described real property,
to-wi-t: Tbeiuidi Idc m
fee simple in and to I h" following tracts iot
to-w- it : The east half of cJalrn T'H
SRI W, tejfinnintr at a nt2ViiV!. u ss24 00 chains W ol itinera

?nV. lylu? and Win in LVs-o- f

Oregon, and , bat. n copy of or
BUonuwraau'i ., .. - ..i-- i i.. liu
AMiSrSEiSTi, asuccsi"'newspaper l elcirculation in Linn fo--

n. Orngo"-
-

Jnd(ro.

hereumosen v haudtnd atll-- el the seal or
my oftrcc il.ist.th day oAnsfnsfItWO.

I I County Clerk.
I lJnli

RALLY UOlD THE FLAG.
A meeting fa called for tlie formation of

a Garfield Club for evening, at
the Court Home. We hopo to see a full
house on the occasion, and that every hon-

est man in the city wlli join the Club. At
- no time since the close of the war of the

rebellion was a Republican success more
Important for the preservation ot the lite
of our Republic. Every tiny that passes' adds stronger proof to the assertion of
Hampton, made in his speech before a
Virgiuia audience on the 2(5th day of July
last, that the principles advocated now by
the Democratic pat ty, are the same princi-
ples which Lee and Jackson iought lor du-

ring the four years' rebellion. The right
of secession was the principle fought for.

, and the South has sworn that this princi-
ple shall yet prevail, or that slaxery shall
once more dominate in the South, and the
white man be again permitted to hold
black men and women in bondage, mid
treat tlicut in every respect as cattle and
other chattels. This is the is.;ue to le
tried In .November, aud every man wot thy
ol the name tuut array himself on one
side or the oilier of this great question.

The current eve nts ot the past fifteen
years in our country's history is an open
pagefrom which all can read, and from it.
as patriots and honest men, judge for
themselves which ot the two great parties
striving for control: of Oiis Oovernment
can and ought to be trusted with the con-

trol of its affairs. Under the control of the
great Republican party the rebellion was
crushed, and the country advanced in pop-

ulation, prosperity and wealth, until to-it- iy

in grandeur and power it stands un-

rivaled among the nations of the earth. A
- brighter ot more honorable record has

never been oresented to any people than
that presented by tiie Republican party.
And now, wheu a party having tor its bat- -

tie cry "secession" or the "restoration of
- human bondage," calling itself by the once

honored name, "Democratic party." de-

mands to be placed in charge ot the Gov-
ernment, it is time that every loyal man,
every honest man. every freeman, should
rally round the old flag, determined once
and totever to blot out the principle of se-

cession arid the party that emblazons it on
- it banner.

IIomi of (lie Sooth.
A Deputy United States Marshal went

to Covington county, Alabama, a tew days
ago, to arrest men charged with beating
aud intimidating United States witnesses
and destroying processes from the U. S.
Courts. He was met by a force of between
twenty-fiv- e and fifty men, armed with
shot-gun- s and revolvers, assembled at the
larni ol a man named Fenton. for whom
the Marshal had a warrant. The mob de-

fied the Marshal, and Fenton refused to
submit to arrest, saving: "When we
elect Hancock this foolishness will
stop. The Un'ted States has no business
to Interfere with this comity and ' its ma-
tters." The Marshal single-hand- ed was un-

able to make the arrest, and tlie authority
of ; tlie United States was successfully re-

sisted by a mob of Alabama Democrats.
- This affair Is significant in this: it shows

tlie spirit ot rebellion Is still alive in the
bouth ; that Hancock's supporters in Ala-
bama do not recognize the authority ot the
Kational Government, but bulldoze wit-

nesses, tear tip writs Issued by tlie U. S.
Courts, and openly defy a U.S. Marshal
who comes armed with writs of arrest, and
drive him off with shot-gun- s and revolvers.
They cannot wait for the election of Han-
cock, when they believe the "foolishness"
el enforcing the" laws of the United States
r to stop, bu: defy the law and the law
officers, shot-gun- s in hand, thus antici
pating tbe era ot and free
bulldozing which is to be ushered in with
Hancock's inauguration.

Tbe Wtertgage-rorerioanr- e Statesman.

Mr. English, In his letter ot acceptance,
takes the high ground that any party, after
twenty years of power, ought to 'stand
as Ida and let the other side run tlie Govern
ment awhile. This may be good Dem
ocratic "theory" now, but the "practice"
of tbe party has been quite different.
Mr. English can not have forgotten that
the Democratic party had full administra
tive, legislative and judicial charge ot this
country Tor more than twenty years, when
tbe people voted a change in 18G0. He
will remember that tbe Democratic party

4 1880: which be represents ow,i refused

to be governed by any such theory as that
Be advocates to-da-y, and instead of quietly
turning over the "Government as the Con-

stitution requires, the Democratic party
andertook to wipe it out of existence.
But the Democracy has had bat one Idea

of late years, either of theory or practice,
And that is how to get office as to princ-
iple, it.hu- none. , ..3. '

Eart Portland was selected a the
rJaco to bold the Oregon Animal Con-iirerr-ae

of tbe 31. E. CLareii for

action ot the committee, ot tlie Governor,
and ot the counsel for the Stare, were nets
of flagrant usurpation. We believe that
John M. Thompson, Esq., counsel for tlie
State, has done Ins work as well as it could
have been done, with the means at his dis
posal. H was not to be expected that he
should advance money to pay costs and ex-

penses ; and it was unfortunate that the
legislature which had ordered the investi
gation and directed that counsel tie employ-
ed to prosecute the delinquents had neglect-
ed to provide money tor tlieso purposes.
As it is. only the surface of the frauds lias
been touched. It has not benn anticipated
that much of tlie State tnonev would be re
covered ; the suits were prosecuted chiefly
fo make an example of Hie principal actors.
And this is another reason why no reliet
bill should be thought of. We have said
that the amounts found against Chadwick
represent a small part only of the losses
sulFered by the State through bis system
of illegal and fraudulent transactions.
Only on 24 illegal accounts for conveying
prisoners to the penitentiarv was action
brought, whereas tlie same charges found
to be illegal and fraudulent in these 24 eases
occur in 98 accounts allowed bv Chadwick
tor such service. Again, onlv tlie amounts
allowed in 57 accounts for conveying insane
persons to the asylum were sued for, but
the illegal charges were allowed in 167
eases of this kind. It is not doubted that
Chadwick'S fraudulent allowances to him-
self and others during his term of office
will exceed $40,000, drawn directly by
warrant from the treasury, to say nothing
of tlie enormous sums got improperly from
the State through indirect methols. But
as counsel were era'tiped for funds, anil as
no more than $10,000 could be recovered
o.--i Chadwick's bond, it was not thought
advisable at this time to sue tor a greater
amount. Moreover large amounts of these
illegal charges were not sued for in these
eases, in order that the State might retain
the right to sue and collect them from the
parties to whom they were paid. It will
be seen therefore that as j'et the prosecu-
tion lias scarcely got through the shell of
the lrauds. It nothing more is ever to be
done, certainly what lias been accomplish-
ed should not be undone through a

relief bill. Relief maybe granted in
cases of misfortune, but whoever heard be-

fore of relief being so much as asked against
the consequences of deliberate, organized
and wholesale fraud ? Impudence .may
indeed rise to sublime heights, or sink to
low depths ; but here it is outdoing itself
in both directions.

TUe Principle for Which Lee andJwuhiu I'enght.
The candid avowal of Wade. Hampton

that the "solid South" is contending
for the same principles for which Lee and
Jackson fought, at once awakes the query,
"What are the principles Lee and Jackson
fought lor ?" The answer is : "The right
of secession is the principle for which Lee
and Jackon professedly contended. They
claimed that any State could dissolve the
Union at Its pleasure. Against this doc-

trine of secession the loyal people of the
country raised vast armies, expended
billions of money, aud sacrificed the lives
of more than two hundred thousand pa
triots.

And now this same old rebellious Dgm- -

ocratic party, avowing the same principle
of secession, with Gen. Hancock, a "late
Union General." at its head, comes to tbe
front and demands that the interests ot
tiiis whole country should be placed in its
hands ! It comes boldly deel aring that it
still has for its cardinal plank tlie right of
secession "tbe same principles for which
Lee and Jackson fought tor four years,
Can the people of this country afford to
give the Government into the hands of a
party which lias for its sole principle but
oue idea, and that, tlie right "of secession 1

We could easily have pat that majority
at IGO.OOO, but tnere seemed to De no oc-
casion for callingout the Ku-Kl- reserves.

Alabama Democratic Press.
In unblushing effrontery, Southern Dem

ocratic journals at least are not deficient.

Democracy not only Commits the most

flagrant ami outrageous acts against law,.
order and decency, but the organs- of tlie
party boast ot tnc mianiy. at any cost.


